[The clinical treatment experience of low-middle frequency sudden sensorineural hearing loss with steroid combined with dehydrant in 82 cases].
Objective:The aim of this study is to explore the treatment of low-middle frequency sudden sensorineural hearing loss with steroid combined with dehydrant.Method:Eighty-two patients with diagnosis of low-middle frequency sudden sensorineural hearing loss were selected;All patients were randomly divided into systemic steroid therapy group and steroid combined with dehydrant therapy group.All patients received Alprostadil,Ginaton and Mecobalamin.Intravenous steroids was given in systemic steroid therapy group,while intravenous steroids and dehydrant were given in steroid combined with dehydrant therapy group.Finally,the results were collected and analyzed.Result:The total effective rate was 92.31% in systemic steroid therapy group,and 93.02% in steroid combined with dehydrant therapy group.There is no significant difference between the twogroups(P<0.05).The average time of hearting recovery was (7.03±1.22)days in systemic steroid therapy group,while(6.17±1.15)days in steroid combined with dehydrant therapy group,and significant difference was detected between the two difierent treatments(P<0.05).Conclusion:The treatment of low-middle frequency sudden sensorineural hearing loss with steroid combined with dehydrant can achieve a favorable prognosis,and may shorten the treatment time.